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LOOKS GET A MODERN

C L.rlL.8 S
U PG RAD E.FROM EYES AND LIPS TO NAILS AND HAIR, FOUR

TIIE SMOKT ETE
THFN:

< Joan Collins,1983

The outsize'60s calkdfor uiai.d.

ege makeup from lashline to
brou. No one Taore it better
than Joan Collins plaging
Dynasty's campg oamp, Aleris
Mo rr ell C ami,ngto n Co lb y
Dexlter Rowan.

Now:THE SMOKY EYE IN COLOR
Smoldering eye makeup has become shorthand for a certain kind ofsexy. But that doesn't have to mean
btacks or grays. The modern take is a medium to deep shade [ike plum or navy, according to New York Crly
makeup artist Troy Surratt. "You want dense, rich cotor close to the lashes that diffuses to pale by the time
rt reaches the crease ofyour Lid," says Surratt. "For exampte, you coutd apply purple along the lashline and
a lighter viotet on top to get an ombr6 effect." New York City makeup artist Christina Reyna, who creaied the
[ook above, used lqrte SmolderEyes Amazonian Clay Waterproof Liner in Fig (922; tartecosmetics.com)
to [ine the upper iid before going over it with a matching powder shadow. "The pencil gives a creamy base,

so the powder shadow has staying power and looks more intense," she says. Reyna suggests doing your eye

makeup before apptying foundation so you can clean up any fatlout from the shadow.
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THE RED LIP
TIEN:
Greta Garbo, l93O

rltr SiierTl-</r Llctre$ ttas kn,o-on-t'br the lin€ "1 tant
tt itt tiottt,.'but her crinzson lips sent a.nother
/7ri.!(rrgi' ,'ntIrtiy. In Jilnts like Carni]le arid Anua
ClrrsLic. Grcit Gorbo's //tatte red lipstick itds d

'riir: lri.r 1,,1 rolrlrl t rt t e. I n t r i gue, an.d s e du cti.on.

NOW:

Scarlet lipslick has a t metess apcea. i:f ::: :. l:r r' ,.,icd, coth classic and currenl. The

original lormutas were Iong wear n! bri l',., .] ..r.. laC -l-e aCded downside ol making
lips appear thin. The newest loranularlons m r n g^ c i r-?': ir/ th a molsl lexture, result ng

n bold color that feeLs more natural. Est6e Lduder Pure color Envy Scutpting Lipstick
n vengefu! Red ($3o; esteelauder.coni) nas mcisrr': .g i't/ai.trcnlc ac d and emolllen:-
coated pigments. so it "isn't malte or shrny but has a n-cde.n reri l.rster," says Anne
Carullo, SVP olgtobai product deve[opment ar Estee LaL]Cer. That's great news ifyou've
been too intimidated to try a strong red Iip. These updateC lteral cns are as easy to use

and as lightwe ght as gloss. Note: When your I ps are saturated wrth color, lhey need

to be srnooth. Reyna suggests exfotiaring wirh a r,vashcloth, then applying baLm. "Blot

before you apply I pstlck, or lhe color \,viLL bteed," she says. For th s lcok, \,ve used yves

sdint Laurent Rouge Pur Couture tipstick tr 01 Le Rouge (s35; ysLbeautyus.com).

go-tie i. O.F:B.A.H ,:c.O.M.. I 4 ?



THE OVAL ]VAIL
TIEN:
Barbra Streisand, 1973

'Lb a-tokl, becom.ing a.

secretdrlt, the fu,ture l'unny
Girl gt'ert her.fi,ngernai,ls to

litll-on, glantour length. Tltus
unable to tApe, she h,eaded

to Broadud!/ to pu?sue

u cureer in the spotlight.

"This shape looks sophisticated, and it elongates ihe ingers," says SalLy Hansen naiI ambassador Tracylee

As a resutt, the oval nai[flalters hands old and young, narTorv ar]d r,vide. One thing to keep in mlnd: lf
you're planning to go ovaL, you need some length about a quarter to a hall inch past the fingertip but
not more, says Los Angeles manicurist Lrsa Jachnc, tfe fcrir'der ol Labnalls. Once you've grown oulyour
naits, you'I want to prevent breakage, of ccurse. "Dcr't ]ri3:he s Ces, becaLrse that r,veakens them. Flle

onty the top edge," says Tracylee. Nev,/ Ycr( C t\, -nar c;i':s: icsear-i S ngle:cr', irrro created the look

here, advises steering cLear ol buffing blocks. ,,.'^ af Terc',: ra.r'al o Ls an j -h rt :he rta L pLate. so il's
more susceptible to peeIing. Ready fo'pcIis:? C": :'t -'s se:.sir s r!s: r]ait'. ar-shaies. according lo
Jachno, is vibrant ccra[. Fle'e we L,sed chdnel Le Vernis ,; uotiday is2-: .ia-e. :: n'i.

THE OVAL
SHAPE:

FLATTERING
TO HANDS
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,,.',''' r'tow,'{.' !{ li AN G{,iI D Il O il 1'\' i't- Fi B il -Ll }iC li
11 :The bob is like the littte bla'6k dress: lt never goes out of fashion." says hairslyiist clint
; il:,.:.w:iison, a io-owner of Salon SCK in New York city. "lt's a great shape for different hair
1,, textures,fromthinandstraighttothickandwavy."ThetrendiestversionisanangLed

i:j', style that skims the shoulcl.ers in lhe front and ls shorter in the back. "lt has more
'nrovement and softness lhan the traditional blunt bob," says hairstylist Frederique

' 
eeir:me at Marie Robinson SaLon n New YorL City. Io give your bob votumg, first apply

mousseithroughout wet hair, suggests NYC hairstylisi shintaro. who cieaGd the cut

here. (Heilikes Jo hn Frieda volume volume Building Mousse, $6; datigstores.) Then

r part your hair in the mlddLe down the back and blow-dry each section toward your
' 

face, which witt make your styte curve naturatty in the front, he says. lf yotlrr hair is cur[y,

, .wilsonadvisesacldingadropof Shu tJemuraEssenceAbsolueoitin-cl:o3iit($46;
'''ishuuemuraartofhair-usa.com) 

to hetp your hair retain moisture so it has soraebounce

'!,lkefu*sr iobs uere a sambol of Jemo,le freeclom: As
'.:Wd,mcn iarnetl the right to aote and increasing'lg
enfufid the oorkforce, they also cropped thei,r huir
Chin-grazing styles, uorn most notably by actress

Lo1.ti,se Brooks, became the iconic cu.t ol the era.
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